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Pt】rsuantto FCC47CRF0.457(d)and O,459andIC RsPˉ 100,section10,the appⅡ cant requests that a part ofthe

su砀 ect FcC appl忆aton be hcld conndenth1,
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product and itis one ofthe flrst ofits kind in indt】 stry.Having

"compet⒒ion"would negate the advantage they have achieved

ofthe design、 vⅡl resu⒒ in flnancial hardship.

ect infoⅡ nation easily avaⅡ able to

ing this product.Not protecting the details

PermaⅡ eⅡt CoⅡⅡdentialⅡy:

The appⅡcant requests the cxhibhs listed above as pemanendy confldential bc pemancntIy vothheld flom pubⅡ c
revie、v due to materials that contain饣 adc secrets and proprietary infoⅡ nation not customarily released to the public。

sho“ T̄erm CoⅡⅡdeⅡ tia1ity:

The appⅡcant requests the exhibhs selected above as shortteⅡ n confldenjal be w⒒ hheld fron1pubⅡ c vie、v for a

period of~冖 0~days from the date ofthe Grant ofEquipment Authoriz甜 on and pⅡorto markcting, This is to avoid

premature release ofsensitive infoIu1ation prior to1marketing or release ofthe product to the pubⅡ c, App⒒ cant is also

aware that they are respons仍 le to noti灯 ACB in the eventinfomation regarding the product or the productis made

avaⅡable to the pubⅡ c, ACB wⅡ lthen release the doctIments listed above1or pubⅡ c disclosure pursuantto FCC

Publ允 Not忆eDA04△ 705,

NoTE forIⅡ dustry CaⅡ ada App1katious:

The apphcant understands that until such ti1ne that IC distinguishes bet、 veen short Terln and Pemanent
Confldential“y,othertype ofmarked exhibh above wi11simply be marked Con‘ dential when submi仗 ed to IC.

FR

sincerely,

By∶ April Cham  __
(Print na1nΘ
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The asteHskcd“ems(艹 )req说 re furthcrjustiⅡ caton before p甲manent confIde“ iality wiⅡ be allowed。 Thesc also cuⅡe狃 tly

require review by the FCC undertheir Per1n⒒ -ButˉAsk poⅡcy before thc grantis issued and can delay complction ofan

app1ication,Furtherjusti丘 caton should be added to the note a-ove。 One such example for a po⒒ ed deVice would be∶
“The

EUT is FtJLLY potted using a non刂 emovable epoxy based nnateHa1。 Removal ofpotting1nateHaI causes ireparable
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authoHzed agent lettef has been proVided. Letters shou1d be placed on appropriate Ietterhead.
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